Hamilton Lodge
Next Tuesday, all pupils and staff will be taking part in the Race for Life
to raise money and awareness about Cancer. The race will be a fun afternoon
of distance running or silly races so that everyone can take part. It is
traditional for everyone to wear something pink, the funnier the better!
Entry is £2 - All money will go direct to cancer research UK
Please support us in this event and have a look at home for something pink!
All participants will receive an official Race for Life medal. — Ms Mundy
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HLSC Sports Day 2014

Year 7

Year 8/9 boys

Bronze — Patrick
Silver — Reece
Champion — Scott
Most improved award — Reece

Bronze — Kai
Silver — Gabriel
Champion — Marcel
Most improved award — Oakley

Year 8 Girls

Year 10 boys

Bronze — Alice
Silver — Catherine
Champion — Beth
Most improved award — Lucy

Bronze — James
Silver — Louie
Champion — Ben
Most improved award — Louis

Year 9 Girls

Blue House 322
Yellow House 320

Bronze — Natasha
Silver — Morgan
Champion — Molly
Most improved award — Lutricia

On Tuesday after lunch it was Sports Day. The conditions were perfect
for the occasion, blue sky and sun, with a cooling breeze that was much
appreciated by the athletes. Everyone gathered on the sports field to
watch Blue and Yellow battle it out in a highly competitive event packed
with spectacularly fought races, jumping, running and displays.
Congratulations to this year’s champions, Blue who scored 322 points
(2 more than Yellow) and well done to absolutely everyone, pupils,
parents and staff who joined in the fun!

A great day was had by all.
Well done everyone! — Ms Mundy
Morgan, Marcel, Catherine,
Beth and Gabriel.

Results on back page

New PE Kit
Here we have Louis and Morgan,
HLSC’s very
own sporting
superstars,
modelling the
new HLSC
high fashion
PE kit.
Please return
your order
form next
Monday.

Know Your Organs
This week Natasha and Kai
have been learning the names and
positions of the major organs.
They made
these fantastic
aprons to help
them remember.

Fruit Salad
On Monday, Year 8 made very
healthy desserts- they made
Fresh Summer fruit salad with
yoghurt. Fresh fruit has lots of
vitamin C and fibre. Oakley made
one to give to Mr Sheppard.
Mr Sheppard was very happy.

Maths Trail
This week Year 8 and 9 have been
to Queens Park with their Maths
teacher Ms Barnett and Mr Dunlin
too. They took part in a Maths
trail, finding answers
to different clues using their
Maths skills.

— Ms Cheesman

House Prize
The winner this week is Patrick.

Leading The Way!
Well done to Paighton and Oliver
(Yr 11) who completed their DofE
Silver Expedition last weekend.
They had a great time and really
enjoyed the experience. Their
group bonded well and Oliver
became the team leader
thanks to his excellent
map reading skills.

Transformers 4
On Monday a group of
us went to see the new
film Transformers: Age
of Extinction. It was
full of action and
special effects.

Promenading
On Tuesday evening some of us
went for an evening walk along
the seafront. The sun was
shining and yes,
we did have an
ice cream.
Yummy!

GB Tennis

Parents/Carers

You can follow Mr Ansell’s
progress in the USA playing
tennis for GB Deaf Tennis at
www.lta.org.uk/fans-majorevents/TournamentCalendar/2014/July/Dresse-Maere-Cups/

On Tuesday after Sports Day, lots
of parents went to the gym to meet
the teachers to discuss our end of
year school reports.

World Cup
Well done to Germany for
winning the World Cup. Also well
done to Mrs Trabucchi who drew
Germany in the staff competition
and Natasha who drew Germany
in the pupil competition.

